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thing in that direction and st ýleast let us go
home with sometihing ta show for our day's
work.

Mr. RYCKMAN: Before this clause car-
ries I think the attention of tihe House should
be directed to section 2, and 1 wauld like to
ask who is the joker who puts things over
the Solicitor General, the Minister of Publie
Works and other lawyers in the cabinet. Listen
to this, and remember that the Solicitor Cen-
eral said Vhat there was no thought of im-
posing anything upan the provinces:

The receipt of a pension shall not by itsclf
constitute a disqualification frorn voting at any
provincial or municipal election.

Will someone kindly tell the House what
authority we have, sitting here so solemnly
and impartantly, to legisiate for provincial
and municipal elections in any province of
Canada? There is no use stultifying our-
selves by inserting- a clause whicb is plainlyv
heyand the competence of this parliament in
an act of this kind.

Mr. CANNON: My friend is relerring to
paragraph 2 of clause 8. We are flot imposing
anything on the provinces, and the argument
I made while discussing clauses 4 and 5 stili
holds good. This bill is subject to the consent
of the provinces to the conditions therein con-
tained. In certain provinces of Canada a man
is disqualified from voting if hie is in receipt
of charity from the governmeint, and this
paragrapb simply means that this is not char-
ity in that sense, that a man who is looked
after under this scheme and wba receives the
pension mentioned is not to be disqualifled
for so doing. This is na imposition on any
province but simply says that this is not
charity but a pension scheme. A pension is
ot chàrity, and that is the only meaning
of paragraph 2, which I am quite sure my
hion. friend knows.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): Is it not a
matter for the provinces ta declare that this
shahl fot be called charity? We have no right
to say whether or not it is.

Mr. CANNON: It is fo.r the provinces to
decide who will be the electors in provincial
or municipal elections, without a doubt. But
if under provincial law certain persons are
disqualified if they are in receipt of charity,
it is perfectly within our purview ta interpret
this bill as meaning that a pension is not a
charity, and that is all we are doing.

Mr. GEARY: Surely that is wrong.

Mr. ADSIIEAD: In connection with sub-
section (f) may I suggest ta the Minister af
Labour that the word "net" placed before

the word "income" would clear it aIl up. If
the persan ta whoma my hon. f riend referred
as receiving $200 or $30 a year has ta, pay
most ai that amount out, it wbuld hardly be
fair ta take the total grass amaunt off the
pension. I tbink the insertion of this word
would clear it up.

Mr. HEAPS: May we have a pranounce-
ment as ta whether the gavernment are pre-
pared to make the increase suggested?

Mr. HEENAN: I thought a pronounce-
ment bcd been made same time aga. We do.
not want ta take any chance ai an excuse for
the defeat ai this bill. I am sorry I have
flot a little more ca5peration in this bill from
my friends ai the Labour party, because like
myscîf they supported this measure last ses-
sion and we agreed that it was flot the last
word in an aId cge pension scheme. I thought
my friends wcre blamcd by lion. gentlemen
opposite for fathering this bill, but notwith-
standing that, the bill was defeated in another
chamber. I arn intercsted at present in hav-
ing this principhe established; we have the
endorsation of a great many labour unions,
and again I ask especially my labour friends
ta accept the bill and get the principle estab-
lished.

Mr. BARBER: I would like the minister
ta explain subsection (a).

Mr. HEENAN: As the hion. member no
daubt knows, a woman who marries an alien
loses hier British nationclity, and if she be-
cames a widow she reverts back ta that na-
tionality under the act; trhat is aIl.

e
Mr. WOIODSWORTH: Since this bill was

braught down I happened ta read the repart
ni the hast Imperial Conference, which con-
tains a clause ta which I should like ta call
the attention oi the government. In connea-
tian with averseas settlement the repart says:

The sub-cornmittee agreed as to the advan-
tages ni ca-ordination throughaut the empire in
social insurance schemes, such as health insur-
ance, and widowýs' and orphans' and o}d age pen-
sions. and they suggested that future legislation
an this subject shauld be draited in sncb a
manner as ta facilitate rcciprncity. As a first
sten towards this end it was suggested that an
endeavaur should be made, if necessary with
the aid ai financial adjustments between the
governments concerned, ta ameliarate the pasi-
tion oi migrants in regard ta aId age pensions.

It wouhd seem. that there should he
inserted i0 this bill a clause making it pas-
sible for thase wha have flot lived here for
twenty years ta receive seime benefit. I recag-
nize that, as suggested in this report, there
would have ta, be certain financial adjust-
ments as between Great Britain and this~


